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CWA Payroll
for State Million

and a Quarter
Christmas List of Workers Drops

Slightly Wcrk Provided
for Teachers.

Statistician Mehner will report to
the state CWA committee at its meet-
ing at the capitol that the payroll for
the veek ending Dec. 2S was $315,-53- 2.

This makes a total of $1,237,-05- 9

paid out in the rtate of Nebraska
since the first payroll was started late
in November, a total of six weeks,
one of which was a short week. Dur-
ing the past week the number of peo-

ple on CWA jobs dropped from 27.-S1-5

to 27,725. The number on CWA
jobs during the past weeks was 562,
an increase. The decrease of men on
CWA jobs dropped because of bad
weather and Christmas holidays, it is
alleged.

Chairman Smith said the state com-

mittee would discuss and fix wages
for work relief teachers of whom
11S have been approved and submit
ted by State Superintendent Taylor
for employment. Nineteen teachers
had previously been approved by the
state committee.

Discussion of what to do with
single men who have no families and
who have been given no relief and
cannot get CWA jobs because they
are single will be taken up by the
committee. Most of these single men
are in cities.

George Thomas of the Seward coun-

ty committee reported that every per-

son in that county able to work is
new off the relief list and employed
on CWA jobs. The county was given
5500 federal relief funds in Novem-

ber just before CWA Jobs opened,
and this --money has not been used.

Work for more than fifty addition-
al women on CWS projects to cost
nearly $5,000 were announced as ap-

proved by the state committee.
With one CWA employe killed al-

ready as a result of a truck-trai- n

crash. C. T. Bailey, formerly active
in Union Pacific work, began to set
up mcahinery to hold CWA accidents
to minimum. Bailey several startiEff
terms as chairman of the safety sec

tion of tho American Railway asso-

ciation and was on the committee of

direction of national safety coun-

cil. He expects to work primarily
thru the district engineers and coun-

ty clerks.
Dr. Rebekah Gibbon has been loan-

ed by the University of Nebraska to
the relief administration at nutrition
supervisor. Her task was to assist
relief workers in helping needy fam-

ilies make relief and CWA money go

as far as possible.
Relief allotments expected neces-

sary for January were being com-

puted during the morning, but Ran-

dal! Biart said many counties, despite
CWA funds, would need more direct
relief grants this month than in De-

cember because of heavier demands
in winter. Douglas county was al-lot- ed

$100,000 last month and has
asked $146,000 for thi3 month. Biart
said he would recommend that the
state committee allow this amount

and possibly $150,000 for January.
Possibility of obtaining livestock

fnr ten hard hit counties in;

northeastern Nebraska Is being in-

vestigated. Washington authorities
indicated wheat supplies were avail-fn- r

this Tjurrtosc. hut had asked
i. ti. nml Vrvo rro nf

inter-coun- ty

reduced crops from grasnwyvo,
drought and hail.

Already is beginning to
get commodities being purchased with
relief fund3 from farm surpluses for
direct distribution. Biart said three
more carloads of rork had been

One is being distributed in
Omaha and the others out in the
state. Five carloads of eggs also are
being distributed in more heavily
populated sections.

H0N0BS MOTHER

Mrs. Fred McMaken gave a 62nd
birthday supper in honor of her
mother at her home Thursday, Jan-

uary 4th. Those present were: Mrs.
Virgie Frady, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wet-enka-

and daughter, Edna Jean,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Frady of Omaha,
Mr. John Frady, Mr. Uoyd Frady,
Mr. Mott Frady, Mary Frady Quail
and her friend of Charles City, Iowa,
and Mrs. Fred McMaken and son.
Buddy.

HOLDS FUUERAL SERVICE

From Thursday's Daily
Rev. C. O. Troy departed this morn-

ing for Omaha wher he was called
to conduct the funeral services lor
Earl Glenn Price, former Plattsmouth
man, whose d.ath occurred oa Mon-
day afternoon at Omaha. The serv-
ices were held this morr.ing at 10
o'clock, the funeral party leaving at
once after the service for Glen wood,
Iowa, where the interment was held.

The members family house for Ca?3 county, clj- -

this city were ia attendance and ac
companied the cortege to the Iowa
city.

PREPARING FOE SALS

Ardon Ruhmann, one of the well
known farmers and stockmen of near
Union, was in the city Wednesday ar-

ranging for large horse and mule
sale that he is to hold on Wednesday,
January 10th. Mr. Ruhmann is a
very extensive handler of live stock
and his sales are always centers of
attraction for thcxe who wish to stock
their farm.

Thirty-Fiv-e

Projects Now in
the CWA Work

cf Ken Engaged the Past
Week Slightly Under That of

the Previous Week.

The Civic Works administration
projects in Cass county &s shown by
the pay roll for the past week was
thirty-fiv- e for the entire county and
which includes ten that are accredit-
ed to the Plattsmouth area.

The men employed for the week
ending Friday, was 245 for the en-

tire county and who drew the amount
of $3,116.50 for their labors on the
various civic projects over the county.

The Plattsmouth projects engaged
some 129 men for the week and the
amount paid them was $1,415.-- 0.

Weather conditions have interfered
to some extent with some of the work
but the force of men over the county
havp been able to kern at work in

served gQO(1 &,nce tfae of the

the

the

projects and which should carry them
through the time of the plan of the
CWA work in this state which is into
the middle of February.

FILES YEARLY BEP0HT

The report of County Surveyor
Robert D. Pitch for the past year
ha3 been filed with the board of coun-
ty commissioners and shows the

field surveys made by the en-

gineer: Plattsmouth Bridge Co.; Nor-

folk Packing Co.; Swallow Hill Road
No. 307; Nottleman Island; Govern-
ment Section Corner perpetuation and
relocation, 2G1-- A, 133-- C. 153-- A,

153-- B. State Hwy. No. 24; U. S.
73-7- 3; Sec. 17. T-l-l. R-1- 4; Queens
Road; Missouri Ave.; Rock Bluffs
Road, 19S; J. D. Rising ranch;
Myers Limstcne Co.; R. A. Bates
Lots; Building & Loan Assn. Lets;
Nebr. Lt. & Pwr. Co.. Lots; Mrs. Ven-n- er

Lets; Moss Island; Elmwood
cemetery; Joe Capwell Lots; George
Barr. Lots; Sec. 29. T-1- 2. R-1- 4;

Louisville Bridge Co.; Campfire Girls
Resort; Lincoln Tele. & Tele. Co.;
Dora Rainey, Lots; Cullom Road, Nos.
130. 239, 133; Northern Natural Gas
Pipeline Co. of America, Section cor-

ner relocation; Missouri Valley Pipe- -
information as u i"- - -- jllne Co inspection of

Nebraska

fol-

lowing

lines; A. L. Tidd. vacation plats; Per-

petuation government corners on 3rd
parallel cf Nebraska; Government
section corner protection inter-count- y;

Government section corner card
catalogue filing system; State high-

way map filing system; County road
plat books; County irregular tracts
records.

PATIENTS AT HOSPITAL

From Saturday's Daily
Miss Mildred Hall, who underwent

!a very serious operation at the Meth
odist hospital at Omaha the first of

week, seems to be showing a very
pleasing rate of improvement and do-

ing just as well as possible in view

of the serious nature of the oper-

ation.
James Rishel. an uncle of Miss

Hall, was taken to the Methodist hos-

pital Friday and this morning was
to be operated on, as he has not been
in the best of health for some time.

Otoe Corn Leans
Slow in Payment, j

i:uo

'S.fiM ttsv Business houses are bury taking

Cats Farmer.; Realise Quickly checking the lass and trying recti;
ArLcations. Warehouse any have -- v:; ni.tJe

Inspector States.

Sen. W. B. Panning, Union, ware- -

of the from inspector

the

Number

No.

the

clared Wednesday at Nebraska City 'jy mistake.1--- , r.r.d seme rui. :k s
in au interview in the J made iih We

no why Oioe county not v.unt Jo do different :"'iar. we
farmers should not receive their corn a ucv.-- r?ge t.ir hie bock, i"

The state senator commented upon f:!ei;ii3 and relative: at at jon;-i:.a- . ar.d
an article iu The which the clo.ing of book for
pointed cut that many Otoe county
farmers are receiving their ca?h Irora
Washington instead of through
banks.

"in Cass county I have sealed 3 io.-00- 0

bushels since December S," Mr.
Banning raid, "rnd on these loans a
large percent of the applicants have dc
received their money.

"There is no red tape about it and
as soon as the warehouse receipt is
received and recorded they get their
money immediately. No other infor-
mation blankr, only what tomes, cr
rather goes, along with the applica-
tion.

"The not9 and agreements
signed and taken to the bank and
credit received. Some applications in
our county have teen fixed up and
their money received in five days.
Cass county farmers receiving
their money and are well
satisfied with the loana.

"Yerterday I had a party whose
application was received at the Rail-
way Commission Tuesday last. Yes-

terday receivrd his certificate at
m. and at p. m. had his money.

. "I cannot imagine what better serv-

ice could be expected in the matter
of these loans."

C0UST OF HONOR TO BE
HELD HEHE JANUARY 17

In a bulletin sent out from head-
quarters of the Cornhuster Area, Boy
Scouts of America, to all troops of
the Nebraska City district, compris-
ing Nemaha, Otoe and Cass counties,
correction is made in the date prev-
iously fet for holding the district
ccurt of honor here.

The date originally set was Wed-
nesday evening. January 10, but it
hna been advanced one week, making

lull on evening. Janu-
ary 17. The ceremonies will be held
at the Legion community building.
All advancement directors of the var-
ious trocp committees of the district

urged to be present by 7:15, to
conduct examination of the candi-
dates and pass on the granting of
advancement and merit awards. The
court of honor will convene immedi-
ately after the Board of Review.

A ruling passed at tho last court
of honor in Nebraska City provieles
that trocp advancement lists must be
in the mails at least one week prior
to the date s?t for holding the court,
in order to be allowed.

Plattsmouth will furnish a consid-
erable number of candidates, includ-
ing one Eagle Scout award to go to
James Robertson, 2nd.

A program is being arranged to
precede; the awarding of the various
honors, participated largely by
Boy Scout members.

The public is invited to
attend the court of honor ceremonies.

KOIdE DESTROYED BY FIRE
From Friday's Daily

Last night at 12:30 Marlon Tay-
lor, residing in the southeast part of
the city near the Missouri river
bridge drive, awoke to discover his
home a roaring furnac? and flames

the bedding under which he
was sleeping. Mr. Taylor was able

destroyed'

that there was no telephone in the board.
neighborhood made necessary one

before alarm could be
The fire department

the but was unable do any ef-
fective work as the fire by that time
had practically consumed home.

Mr. was home alone the
time of the fire, the family being ab-
sent on a visit.

MYI7ARD CHURCH SCTES
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ou cr.n do cz you pioase with your
life, r.eitkcr God nor mu:i can pre-
vent you. You can take pistol and
blow cut ycur brains. Ycu can be
came a drunkard, thief, prcfesr-'ona- l

riUi-.-if- i. :ic- .JUU-.go- a, th(? ra,.e when the
or state. p.aflt itflrst the

Invesrt your lire m soinetn.ng that
is v.crth while. Godlincsr has physi-
cal value". Can you think- - of any- -

thing more manly than a pure tem-
perate life? You men that

know thrt you to live like
Christians to the best kind of an
athlete, to make the best hit when
a.t bat, and the strongest pull at the
car. Carirtian men out-rtrik- e,

out-ru- n, cut-ro- w the world.
You have to grasp the clammy

hand the sissy does not seem
to have, blocv-Vt- nd:rstand
why a man, usnally forgets
God and thinks build his own
life, without God and his fellow man.
Make your life athlete
like Jesus Christ.

Improve your lif2 little every day
this year. Do the things that God
expects of you, and then your life
will like the yard that was full of
beautiful flowers, and the --little

his mother they had such
beautiful flowers. The mother said
God mad? those flowera grow beauti-
ful. Why don't lie make them grow
in garden? Ve haven't prepared
the soil, sonny, was the reply.

It is God's plan work through
these intellects curs. Then
prepare the scil by doing nothing
would us ashamed afraid
and the year 1934 will clo?e with the
joy bells ringing in lives.

Let us make this the banner year!
for church here in Mynard. Let
this your year's resolution:
"I will not absent from any public
worship during the year 1934.

this is your ehurch. make it
the kind of church that you want
it to be.

U B present at the United Brethren
church Jan. 7 and Sabbath
days.

David said: "I was glad when
they said, us into the house
of the Lord.

A. McKELVEY.

OFFICERS FILE REPORTS

three

for the months of October, No-

vember and December:
of the District court. $1,-1C7.- 95.

5SC0.64.
County Clerk. 582S.30.
Register $686.20.
The commissioners spent their

sion on Tuesday aud Wednesday in
to escape from but checking over claims against the
structure county and will thi3 to
as well contents. meet Tuesday in what is desig- -

The flames were sweeping the:nated as the annual meeting, a
house when discovered and fact sion that fixed law for the

the given.
responded to
to

at
Filed Instruments.
Amount
Released 1.0S7.
Amount $1,014,394.60.
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The advent of Rummel into the
game late in the first quarter had
served give the Storz more ginger
and the half they had accumulated
fix. while the Harkerts had sixteen.
Rummel played fine floor game and

the defense was outstanding.
While the opening the second

half the brewer lads had apparently
benefited by the confernce as they
started go places with the boys
from up the river and soon had the
Y. M.-C- . A. league leaders trying
stem the attack that wa gradually
whittling down the lead the visi-

tors. At the end of the third quar-
ter the visitors had 21 points while
the Storz acquired 1C and were
within striking distance of their fee.

In last quarter Rummel. Donat
and Krejci were bombarding the bas-

ket the Harkerts and in the dra-
matic last moments of the game it
was tied and then placed out in front

Hartford for the win for the Storz
and keeping their record unblemish-
ed for the season.

The box score the game:
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Historical Society

Masons Hold
Installation

From Saturday's T'aJ'y
Lodge Nc. G Officers In-

ducted Into Office by Pazt
L. L. VTile;.

Last
No.

15.
:ame

evening Platt?mouth lodge
A. P. A. M. he-I- d their in- -

istallation of at the lodge
rooms in the building,
large number of the being'
in attendance ere-mon-y.

were Installed by L. L.
post with F.

Ivolting. past serving mar-

shal.
The installed were as fol-

lows:
Worshipful Master Born.
Senior Carl Sebneider.

Lester Mei'inger.
Treasurer Frank A. Cloidt.
Secretary L. W. Niel.
Senior It. Foster Patter

son.
Junior Anderson Lloyd
Senior

Ralnh Wcnrbein.i
Dr. II. G. McClusky.
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